Caribbean Sea with Colombia & Canada
Round trip approx. 34 days
One way trips possible
Ports – Countries

Passage
0950-KM
Frachtschiff-Touristik Kapitän Zylmann
GmbH is intermediary between shipping
company as carrier and the passenger

Days

New York, USA
Savannah, Georgia, USA
Kingston, Jamaica
Rio Haina, Dominican Republic
Philipsburg, Netherlands Antilles
Pointe-a-Pitre, Guadeloupe
Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago
Willemstad, Isld. Curacao,
Netherlands Antilles
Cartagena, Colombia
Barranquilla, Colombia
Santa Marta, Colombia
Kingston, Jamaica
San Juan, Puerto Rico, USA
Saint John, Canada
New York, USA
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The Passage
Highly interesting journey with many exciting ports across
the Caribbean over Gudadeloupe and Trinidad to Colombia
and Puerto Rico. You travel with a proven ship of a big
german shipping company.
You will experience a multitude of attractive harbors in this
journey in a relatively short period of time.
In Kingston and Rio Haina no embarkation / disembarkation
is possible.
Subject to change without notice.
Vaccination: For this trip a yellow-fever vaccination is
required.
Visa: US-visa (B1/B2 tourist visa) is necessary for all
passengers, except of US-citzens)

Vessel details
Container vessel, flag Liberia, nationality of master:
international, nationality of shipping company German. Built
in 2010. 17153 tdw, length 161,00 m, breadth 25,00 m, on
board voltage 220V, air condition, fitness room, video / tv,
Currency on board: EUR.Age limit: 6 / 79 years (without

exception).

Cabins and Prices
Single cabin "Owner 505": shower/wc. Sofa, writing desk,
refrigerator. One bed 90 x 200 cm. Location: D-deck. View
slightly restricted by funnel.
Price per person/day:
95,- €
Bunk bed cabin "Double Cabin 206": shower/wc. Round
sofa. Bunk beds. Location: 1st deck. View towards funnel.
Price per person/day:
85,- €
Double cabin as single cabin per day:
90,- €
Bunk bed cabin "Double Cabin 203": shower/wc. Writing
desk. Bunk beds. Location: 1st deck. View restricted by
cargo.
Price per person/day:
85,- €
Double cabin as single cabin per day:
90,- €
Single cabin "Single Cabin 208": shower/wc. Writing desk.
One bed 90 x 200 cm. Location: 1st deck. View restricted by
cargo.
Price per person/day:
85,- €

You can easily find out the price of your cabin and of your desired route:
Duration x daily price of the cabin per person + basic lump sum + deviation insurance = voyage price per person
Price example of Single cabin "Owner 505":
Round trip from 3.230,- € and e.g. New York - Willemstad, Isld. Curacao approx. 11 days, from 1.045,- €
The following has to be added to the cabin price (per person/trip): Basic lump sum 85,- and deviation insurance 98,- €
Prices are fixed for the calculated days even if the duration or route vary.
Info no. 21.06.2019 Departures: approximately monthly

